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.Rev. J. H. Thayer, Tb. D., who F
has been indisposed for jeveral days h
past, is much Improved and able to 8
be out again. 1
.The examination for the Lancastercounty beneficiary scholarshipto the Citadel will be held at the 8

court house Tuesday, August 13, be- 8

ginning at 9 o'clock.
.Rev. H. R. Murchlson will ad- pdress the Men's Bible Class next pSunday afternoon with "A Descrip- ation of Solomon's Temple and the DGlories of His Kingdom." H.Good rains throughout this sec- Ation have refreshed both plant and sanimal life and while we still wish t;for more, we are very thankful for owhat we have already received. s

In SDite Of thTV>ntmlrnrI nm TTcacuci flast Sunday afternoon there was a o
good attendance upon the union ser- 8
vices, at which Rev. E. T. Hodgespreached a very earnest sermon. to
.His many friends in Lancaster 1.will learn with regret that Rev. R. 1

L. Holroyd. presiding elder of the r
Rock Hill district, is critically ill 1

with pneumonia at his home in Rock *
Hill. i 1

,.We are indebted to the Misses ^Allison and Mr. J. P. Allison for j,some unusually fine tomatoes of the vImproved Trophy variety. They are gof a good medium size and are de-
yllclous.

n.There will be a Bible Society\*_cnic at Bethlehem church on July ^31st. Also an interesting nrncram *

by the children and an address by vRev. B. O. Thompson of Fort Worth, 0Texas, and probably others. v
.Ttev. H. R. Murchison will nil h

his pulpit as usual Sunday, this be- v
ing his last sermon before he leaves v
for his vacation. Mr. Murchison and /
his family will spend the month of t
August on their farm near Rates- ;>
burg. n
.The 1916 sessTon of the Rock i

Hill District Conference will he held ^
In Lancaster, having been invited «'
here by the congregation of the First i
Methodist church. Lancaster will be f
pleased to entertain the Methodist
brethren of this district.
.Carl Bowers, the six-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bowers
of the Heath Springs section, died
last Friday at the home of his pa
rents and was buried next day at 1
Beaver Creek church. This bright t
little boy will be sadly missed in the I
home. I

**.A charter has been granted to 1

Dr. S. L. Allen and Mr. W. M. Green £A nnon o rl rn or aforo am Wi/lwntf ^

new pharmacy to be known as the
Midway Drug Company. This drug
store will be very convenient to the
people of the mill village as well as
to others In West End.
.Mr. W. Carson Hodges, who

last Friday underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the Columbia Hospital,stood the operation well and
his condition has been very satisfactory.Mr. Hodges has many sincere
friends and well wishers in Lancasterand they hope soon to see him
at home again.
.Mr. T. W. Secrest's article on

page 2, is timely and well worthy of <

consideration by all who are ambi- i
tlous to excel in farming. Mr. Se- i
crest expresses his idea in a nutshell
In these, the closing words of his ex-
cellent communication: "Give us
more farmers, smaller farmers and |
better farmers, then Lancaster coun-
ty will flourish and blossom like the
rose." |
DEATH OF M1W. 8. D. BELK. J

tu nv Pariv MnnHav Mnrn. '

Ing at Taxahaw.
Mrs. Arista Belk. wife of Mr. S. D.

Belk of Taxahaw, passed away Mon-
day morning at 4 o'clock. For the
past year she had been in bad health.
Mrs. Belk was a devoted wife and
mother and a consistent Christian.
The remains were Interred at TaxahawMonday afternoon, after funeral
services conducted by Rev. J. B.
Caston. Mrs. Belk is survived by her
husband and the following children:
W. J. Belk and Miss Pett Belk, Taxa-
haw; Dr. J. R. Belk. Kershaw; Dr.
E. M. Relk. Timmonsville; Dr. J. S.
Belk, Wllliamston, and Dr. G. W.

T* Belk, Hartsville.

Death of Mrs. John Hinson.
Mrs. Mary Hinson, wife of John

Hinson. who lived on Robert S.
nloi'D northwest of town.

died of pellagra at the home of her l
father, J. C. Hunter, on the L. D. 1

Jones place, Sunday night. She was '<

about 25 years of age and leaves 1
surviving her her husband and one i

child. The remains were burled at
Sand Hill church Monday afternoon.
.Kershaw Era .

I

"Pull the t'oru."
When the editor approaches the

average citizen In his quest for news
he is Invariably told that the citizen
"doesn't know a thing," and that ,

answer is about as near the truth as

the nations of Europe are to effecting
a prompt settlement of their differences.Everybody knows something,
and most people know a lot of somethingsthat are worth telling and
would make breesy and newsy
stories, but they Just bottle It up In
the walls of their dome and forget
that it is there. .Sometimes the editoris able to pry it loose word for
word until he gets the story, when it
would be the easiest and simplest
thing In the world to let It all out In
a rush. Pull the cork, brother, and
let out the contents of your tntel-
lectual bottle and we will pass it on

to others who are thirsty for news.
You know a plenty, if you only Hnow
that you know It..Greer Observer.

Notice of Sale.
The Camp Creek and Sims school

house will he sold at public auction
at the Sims school house to the highestbidder Tuesdny, July 27, at 10
o'clock a. in., by the trustees.

lit. FUXDEKBURK'S BIRTHDAY.
io«nl Man (Vlphrates Sixty-Fourth

Anniversary.
To the Editor of The Newo:
A day that will be long reinemberid,the 17th of July, 1915, was the

Ixty-fourth birthday of Mr. D. A.
i'underburk and he had invttod all
lis children, kindred and friends to
pend the day with him at his home.
Sarly in the morning they began to
;athor. The day was pleasant unlerthe shady oaks and there were
eats for all. The morning was
pent in hand shaking. All seemed
o enjoy themselves very much.
At five minutes to eleven o'clock

lev. II. R. Murchlson, pastor of the
'resbyterian church of Lancaster,
rrived. He had been Invited to
ireucu. rtev. ». r. parson openeu
nd closed the service with prayer,
it the close of the sermon, a solemn
ceno was witnessed. Lying on the
t»Me were seven large family Bibles,
ne for each son and daughter. It
howed that the aged man wanted to
lace the Word of God In the homes
f all his children. May each family
tudy them well and obey the teaehngs.Then whr-.t a pleasure it will
ie to the father anrt mother. After
he presentation of the Bibles, Mr.
toaeh Stewart, In a few appropriate
emarks, presented a beautiful
ocking chair to Mr. Funderburk,
iven by his life-long friend, Mr.
'hurlow Gregory.
Next came my old comrade, Mr.

latt Hough. He told the audience
iow Mr. Funderburk and his good
life started in life. He has lived to
ee five sons and one daughter settled
n their own homes within a few
lilies' drive of his home.
After Uncle Matt's speech, the

:ood ladies spread dinner in plenty
or all. Dinner over, the evening
k'as spent by the old folks talk'ng
f the days of the long ago. the
oung folks looking about for sweetlearts,just like us old folks did
irben we were voune. As the sun

/ent down the people began to leave,
(s they shook the hand of the man
hat had lived sixty-four years and
,s the sad thought came in their
nlnds that this may be the last time,
t was then all joys banished a was*,
lav his last days be a pleasant
iream and death a happy and gloroiisreality, is the prayer of his
riend. W. G. A. PORTER.

DEATH OF A CHILD.

.little Mary lionise Parker Passes
Away.

On Thursday morning. July 15, at
1 o'clock, the death angel entered
he home of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
>arker, of the Antioch section, and
:arried away their baby daughter,
dary Louise. Little Louise was
ust one year and thirteen days old.
>he was an unusually bright and
ai.AKIA UAL.. .44 At
«>ouic i/aujr, unmcuiig every one
>y her winsome ways. She suffered
or some weeks before she was taken.
111 that loving hearts could devise
vas done for the relief of the little
lufferer, but God saw fit to transtlantthe fair l'ttle blossom to bloom
nore brightly in the heavenly garlen.The little one was laid to rest
n Antioch cemetery on Friday at 11
('clock, after funeral services conLuctedby Rev. B. F. Carson. The
rrief-stricken parents have the sym>athyof the entire community in
heir deep sorrow. May they turn
or comfort to Him who has said,
'Suffer little children to come unto
ne, and forbid them not. for of such
s the kingdom of heaven."

DEATH OF W. M .PROPST.

former Citizen of Kershaw Passes
Away.Was Well Known Here.
Wyatt M. Propst, who was at one

ime a citizen of Kershaw, died at his
tome in Seneca last Thursday mornngat 8 o'clock, after being in fatinghealth for several months. He
vas born in Winnsboro 59 years ago,
md was a son of the late J. H.
^ronst of that countv He wa« mar-

ted in 1884 to Miss Floride Perry,
roundest daughter of the late Hon.
3. D. Perry of Kershay county. He
vas an active and honored Ma9on
ind was a ruling elder in the Seneca
Presbyterian church. He is survived
>y his wife and a daughter, Miss
floride Propst..Kershaw Era.

MAGISTRATE HUNTER STRICKEN

buffers Stroke of Apoplexy ut Office
Wednesday Afternoon.

The hosts of friends of Magistrate
[. T. Hunter in Lancaster and
hroughout the county will he grievsdto learn that Magistrate Hunter
mffered an attack of acute indigestion,followed by a stroke of apoplexy.at his office Wednesday after-
loon. Mr. Hunter has since been in
i critical condition. Yesterday he
lost consciousness and has not since
regained it. Grave doubts as to his
recovery are entertained. We hope,
however, that his life may yet be
ipared.

COMMON GOOD CONFERENCE.

President of State Movement Makes
Announcement.

To the Members of Common Good
Movement:
The Chamber of Commerce has

kindly given us a place en their programfor Home Coming week.
August 10-11, and we are arranging
to have MaJ. D. R. Coker of Hartsvilleto speak to us. He has not positivelypromised, but Is making every
effort to be present. Besides this
we wish to have brought before ns
the progress of our county schools
and the plans of the supervisor for
permanent road Improvement. Re-
memner our wairn wora, uo-opermtlon,"on the part of every good
citizen.

HTfOH R. MTIRCHISON,
President.

fofauve
vtvovo&OXOR.. TJw\\*Xax\\*
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Dr. T. W. Lesslle was a visitor ia
Kershaw this week.

Mr. S. R. Lathan of Chester was
here on business this week.
The Misses Floyd of Kershaw are

the guests of Miss Juanlta Sowell.
Mr. M. S. Witherspoon made a

business trip to Kershaw Wednesday.
Miss Grace Scott is spending a

few days with her sisters at Tradesvllle.

Mrs. Fred Ferguson returned
Thursday wfrom a visit to her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Swancy of
Columbia.

oiwari w. tieatn. jr., ot Lancaster
ha3 come to Columbia to take studies
in Col. A. R. Banks' private school.
.Columbia Record.

Mesdames Havis Oats of Chester
and Hayes McKeown of Fort Lawn
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Grover
C. Welsh..Kershaw Era.

Mrs. Ben Griftin and Miss Agnes
Griftin of Harleyville, who have been
the guests of Mrs. V. A. Llngle, are
now at the home of Mrs. Griffin's
father, Mr. J. P. Flynn.

Miss Elizabeth Mary Jones accompaniedher nieces. Misses Mary
Heath, Rebecca and Lena Jones and
the latter's nurse, left yesterday for
a stay of several weeks in Saluda.

Mr. S. W. Thompson of Chattanooga.who has been here for several
weeks superintending tne Noll ConstructionCompany's work, motored
to several North Carolina towns this
week.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH PICNIC.

Children of Sunday School Enjoy
Movies and Refreshments.

Yesterday afternoon the Sunday
school of the First Baptist church
enjoyed a picnic on the spacious
lawn of the church. Assisted by the
ladies, the superintendent and his
tachers had made elaborate arrangementsto receive the children
and their parents. In the usual style
of the First church the children were
allowed to invite friends, and thus
the crowd which attended was made
up of other than Baptists.

Long before the hour appointed
the ladies had completed their arrangements.and soon the children
began to arrive. It was a merry
crowd that gathered. No time was
wasted in preliminaries, and the
boys and girls were soon at play.
After thus enjoying themselves for
awhile, they were called to refresh
themselves with cake, ice cream and
lemonade. At the hour of half-past
six, the children were placed in line,
and, as they marched to the Star
Theatre, were each given a stick of
chewing gum. By previous arrangementan excellent program had been
secured at the moving picture show,
and there the school was entertained
for quite a while. The genial managementof the theatre did everythingto make the coming of the
school a success, and it was greatly
enjoyed.

At the close of the show the chll-
dren went again to me ia\vn 01 me

church, where more cream, cake and
lemonade were served, and where
they played for awhile before dispersing.

The event was a great success, and
one which will, no doubt, be made an
annual occasion.

JAMES H. THAYER.

A GERMAN SECRET.
Much Interest has been creatAd by

observing on the windows of our
drug stores, the new, richly colored
signs which are even more striking
after dark than In day light.
They are a filmy, transparent material,radiant with royal colors and

the process of their manufacture is
cm vfci man oci.i ut.

Brfore the commencement of hostilities,we are told, a supply was or
dered by the maker* of the famous
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver OH,
and sixty days after war was declaredit was necessary to Ret then
through the lines from the interior

I of Oermany by carrying the entire
' consignment as personal baggage
through to ,the Holland American
Steamship Co., in Rotterdam.anothertribute to American Ingenuity
and persistency.

These signs nre installed on the
windows of the following stores:

.Lancaster Pharmacy, Main street;
J. P. Mackey & Co., Main street..
Adv.

Mr. jonn u. Arant, Jr., spent Saturdaynight and Sunday at Tradesvllle.
Miss Margaret Williamson is the

guest of Miss Annie Miller in Rock.
Hill.

Mrs. J. Franklin Smith is the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Gregory.

Messrs. Jefferson and Wilson
Mosier were here on business this
week.

Miss Bessie Cunningham is the
guest of Mrs. J. M. Yoder at Van
Wyck.

Mrs. Joseph W. Knight has returnedfrom a visit to friends in
Kershaw.

Rev. J. B. Caston of the Charlesborosection was a visitor here one
day this week.

iYir. ana .Mrs. ueorge i^ueas 01
Jefferson. Route 2. have been visitingrelatives here.

Miss Pauline Jones Marion is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Bowman
Beaufort, in Graniteville.

Mr. J. T. Blaefcmon and son,
Chester, of the White Bluff section
were in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis C. Strange of
Columbia are visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lindsey.

> JULY 23, 1915.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

liy I In* Junior Or«ler United AmerlrunMechanics.
Wheras, as it has pleased AlmightyC.oil in 11 is divine wisdom to

remove from us by death, our esteemedbrother, James F. Robertson, be it
Resolved, That we, the members

of Flint Ridge Council, No. 12, Jr.
O. U. A. M., deeply mourn the loss
of our departed brother, that we
bow in humble submission to the
will of "Im who doeth all thingswell. That a page in our minute
book be inscribed to his memory,that a copy of these resolutions be
published in The Lancaster News,and ask every Junior especially to
remember those five little orphanswhich he left.

O. C. ADAMS.
R. D. NEAL,
L. C. HORTON,

v.uiuLuinee.
(

Death of an Infant.«
Daniel Hicks Bell, infant son of JMr. and Mrs. E. G. Bell, of the Dry «

Creek section, died at the home ofhis parents July 17th. age two weeks. JThe ramins were laid to rest at old [aSalem burying giound Sunday af- '

tf rnoon at 1 o'clock. J
Mary had a little lamb JAt lunch. A matter which, fWe wish to state, would indicate *

That Mary's folks are rich. '

.Kansas City Journal. *
a

Notice «»f Discharge.JNotice is hereby given that the a
undersigned will, as guardian of the ,*
estate of Manly J. Small, deceased,
on the 23rd clay of August, 1915, «
make her final return as such guar- Jdian and apply to the probate court ,of Lancaster county for letters dis- >missory. JJERUSHA A. SMALL, ,Guardian Estate of said Deceased. J

July 23. 1915. J

Business Notices ;
FOR SALE.I have a good milch >
cow, fresh, that I will sell for cash '

or trade for yearling. J. B. Vaughn. «

83-ltp >
BUY YOUR WINTER COAL now. ;JWill sell you best domestic coal at '«
$4.50 per ton. Lancaster Mercantile
Company. 83-4tc *

WANTED AT ONCE.6,000 pounds
cow, horse, mule, sheep and goat F

hides. Capers Cautlien, Lancaster,
« r «*
w. sjy-lip a

8
FOR SALE.Rubber tire buggy and si

set harness, practically new, at C
bargain. Address P. O. Box 128, P
Lancaster, S. C. 16-23 L

WANTED TO SELL.One good fam-
ily horse, set of good harness and

buggy, for cash or will sell on credit,
good paper required. Edwards & cHorton. 80-tf

NO SPOILED FRUIT when you use "

Economy Jars. These jars seal so
perfectly that the contents cannot
spoil. Half gal. size $1.35 doz. or
7 5c half doz. M. L. Sweat, Midway.

81-5tc V

IF WE HAVEN'T the Legal blanks
you want, we will print them for

you.

WANTED.To buy 50 cords pine
wood at once. Edwards & Horton.

CITATION.
n

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lancaster.

By J. E. Stewman, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, E. H. Horton has made

suit to me to grand him letters of .

administration of the estate and ef-
fects of M. Eveline Folsom, deceased, 4These are, therefore to cite and! 1
admonish all and singular the kind- <
red and creditors of the said de-.,|
ceased, that tbey be and appear be- U
fore me, in the court of probate, to !
be held at Lancaster on the 3rd day <
of August, 1915, next, after publica- i
tlon thereof, at 11 o'clock in the J
forenoon, to show cause, if any they J
have, why the said administration 5
should not be granted.

Given under my eand, this 20th «

day of July, Anno Domini 1915.
J. E. STEWMAN, 3

Probate Judge. *

,

CITATION.
3

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, '

County of Lancaster.\
Whereas, Mrs. Kate B. Gardner

hasmade suit to me to grant her "

letters of administration of the estate ,

and effects of J. Frank Gardner, Jr., j

deceased. *

These are, merefore, to cite and \
admonish all and singular the kind- j
red and creditors of the said deceas- "

ed, that tbey be and appear before \
me, in the court of probate, to be 3
held at Lancaster on the 27th day of *

July, 1915 next, after publication <
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 1
to show cause, if any they have, why ?
he said administration should not <
be granted.

Given under my hand, this 13th *

lay of July Anno Domini 1915. <
J. E. STEWMAN,

Probate Judge.

Notice to l>ebtors nnd Creditors. *

All persons having claims against
the estate of U. M. Neal, deceased, :
are hereby notified to file the same, 5
duly verified, with the undersigned, <

and those indebted to said estate will
iplease make payment likewise,

MATILDA M. NEAL, <

i! Executrix Estate of said Deceased,
'i July 2. 1916.

<
Notk.) of Discharge. ^Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will, as guardian of the *

estate of E. Oarris Brewer, ou the ^Xlst day of July, 1915, make ^erh
final return ns such guardian and ap-' jj
I ly to the nrehi.tci urt ol LincasterL
county tor lotto ; dismiss »ry

MIKl. M. II BREWER. \*July 2, 1915. Guardian. '

k»oo » * +
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find it more t

keep hi
This bank believes in co
mercial depositors to ex
this end it invites its cus
officials at any and all tii

Tf VOIIV hn<air»oce io

reason for banking,
you want to make ii
still better cause for

No Account is Too Sir
None Too Large to

The Bank (
"The Old ]

Lancaster, 'OH

SALK.1915 Model Ford TouringCar in good repair, never been
bused. Completely equipped. Barainfor some one at $250. May be
sen at Springs Banking & Mercantile
u., wno win ansyer all inquiries, or
hone or write B. L. Robertson,Leath Springs, S. C . 82-2tp

S L. ALLEN, M. D.
Office over 1,ancanter Pharmacy.

ffloe Hours 8 to 9 a. m. 1 to 2 p. m.
Phone 137.

DR. C. B. PRATT
DENTIST

[ours, 8:30 a. m. to 12:30; 1:30
to 6:00.

Phone 283.
Office over Lancaster Pharm acy.

EDGAR J. HINSON
DENTIST,

fflce in Moore Building, over E. B.
Roddey & Co.

Hours, 8 to 12.1 to 0.
Office phone 33. Residence 111.
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! CLEARAN
I 3c Pearl Buttons, dozen. . . .

ij A'r Float Talcum Powder, ca
Menens' Talcum Powder, can£

j» 10c Colored Bordered Curtai
I; 9c Fine Sea Island ftfi inph^c
I 10c Fine 36-inch Bleach, yar\ 1 Table Dress Goods, values
| l adies' $1/25 and $1 50 Houf
£ Cnildren's Fine Gingham Dr<
\ Men's Best 10c Socks, pair. .

I 1 Case Fine Linen Cheviots,j All Fine 12i/2c and 15c Shirt
\ All Fine 10c Percales, light a
! 32-Inch Fine 15c Silk Finish (
- 1 Case Riverside Cheviots, ya'

50c Bed Sheets, 72x90, Felle
\ 75c Bed Sheets, full size, 81x
i Full size Heavv $2.00 Count*
»

The price on every article
I ed. If you have only 5c to sp
I Come to see us first, we sav<

| RobinsonLANCASTER'S L!

_

I

fJTOR 1
>I'.H ,1 I'm'HFJWIIIIIlttlrtttt I.

1
1:1

N!V I
nan a pjace to
is cash. |
-operating with its com-
tend their business. To J
tomers to confer with its
nes.

y
small you have good

If it is large, and >
t larger, you have a >
coming to this bank. >

tall to be Appreciated,
be Accommodated.

V

)f Lancaster j
Reliable." \ I

South Carolina >
V
V

.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.'.v.v.m;

This is the only cold proposition
to be considered

r/> r. .

is as necessary at
this season as a fire is

in winter

Hail the wagon
or phone theoffice.Phone 322.

LANCASTER
ICE & FUEL CO.

IALS1
ii

ICE SALE S
,, i!
_ «*n oc 5;

12y2c | \
n Serini, yard 5c jjwide, yard 5c \\d 6c \\
up to 10c, choice, yard. .5c \\
se uichsbs, cnoice 7dc Jj
asses, value $1.25, each 75c \\

6c 1|
yrad 8 l-3c ;»
,ing Percale, yard 10c »

nd dark, yard 6*/4c '<
iingham, yard 10c $

rd 8 l-3c $
d Seam in Center, each 29c %

. L90, no seam, each 59c
irpanes, each $1.39 \>
in the store has been reduc- \ *

end we save you a part of it. \
2 you money. ; |

Cloud Co. |
EADING STORE. It


